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Message from Director Colleen Callahan

Though we are still in the grips of winter, it is time to think
spring as the IDNR begins accepting orders in February for
seedlings and pollinator seed packets from our Mason State
Tree Nursery.
The nursery is THE place to order plants that are native to
Illinois, producing all native Illinois ecotype free of neonicotinoid pesticides which can prove harmful to pollinators.

As many of you know, the IDNR is part of the Illinois Monarch Project, aiming to
add tens of millions of stems of milkweed to the Illinois landscape on public and
private lands in the coming years. Our nursery staff makes available for sale to
landowners native seed packets for Monarch and other pollinator habitat that include more than two dozen different species of Illinois ecotype forbs and grasses.
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Landowners looking to plant trees for enhancing their habitat and conserving
their soil have a wide variety of seedlings available from which to choose at the
Mason State Tree Nursery.
As of Feb. 1, landowners can place orders online for conservation planting stock
seedlings, with species available including bur oak, red oak, black oak, pin oak,
swamp white oak, hickory, walnut, red pine, white pine, bald cypress, pecan, and
persimmon.
IDNR does require that the seedlings purchased from the state nursery must be
used for conservation purposes – wildlife habitat, habitat restoration, reforestation, erosion control, or energy conservation.
Trees help wildlife, improve air and water quality, and they are beautiful additions
to parks, boulevards, urban yards and rural homesteads.
This year’s order information for the Mason State Tree Nursery is all being
handled online through the Nursery’s page on the IDNR website.
Think spring and place your order soon!
					Colleen Callahan

					Director, Illinois Department of Natural Resources
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Highlights
Final Deer Harvest Summary
Hunters in Illinois harvested a preliminary total of
162,575 deer during all 2020-21 archery and firearm
seasons, which concluded Jan. 17, 2021.

All State Historic Sites Open
The IDNR announced all state historic sites and visitor’s
centers have reopened effective Jan. 26 with a continued
focus on the health and safety of visitors and IDNR staff.
Click here for more information.

All Illinois State Museum Locations Open
As a result of updated COVID-19 mitigations, the Illinois
State Museum (ISM) reopened its flagship facility in
Springfield, Dickson Mounds Museum in Lewistown,
and the ISM Lockport Gallery in Lockport Jan. 26 with
health and safety precautions in place. Click here for
more information.
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IDNR Announces 2021 Habitat Fund Project Grants
The IDNR announced the approval of $958,096 in grants
for seven wildlife habitat projects through the Illinois
Habitat Fund Special Wildlife Funds Grant Program. The
program provides for enhancing game and non-game
wildlife habitat through projects developed by not-forprofit organizations and governmental entities. Funding
for the program comes from the sale of Habitat Stamps.
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Click for info

Order your lapel
pin today!
2021 pins are
in stock now.
Available online,
choose from deer,
turkey, bluegill,
duck, pheasant
and morel
mushroom - or
order all of them.
These special
collector pins
cost $5.00 each.
www.ilconservation.org

Youth Habitat Enhancement Projects Receive Funding
Through Illinois Schoolyard Habitat Grant Program
The IDNR and the Illinois Conservation Foundation (ICF)
announced 43 Illinois Schoolyard Habitat Action Grants
totaling $35,524.59 have been awarded from the fall
2020 application period.

Volunteer to be a Campground Host
Join the team and become a volunteer IDNR
Campground Host. Hosts are expected to be on
duty at IDNR campgrounds an average of 35 hours
a week, including holidays and weekends. Hosts
greet visitors, serve as an informal guide to the park,
and answer questions.

Illinois Conservation Police Want to Hear from You
The IDNR Office of Law Enforcement is conducting an
online survey on outdoor recreation activities and the
work of Conservation Police Officers in Illinois. Your
opinions matter to us. Complete the survey anytime
until Feb. 15, 2021.

Conservation Police Incident Reports
All persons involved in an incident resulting in serious
personal injury, death, or damage to property from any
action directly involved in hunting, snowmobiling, or
boating activity must report such an incident to the IDNR
within five days. Click here for more information.
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IDNR and USDA Forest Service Sign Agreement
for Shared Stewardship
The IDNR and the USDA Forest Service recently signed
an Agreement for Shared Stewardship, strengthening
their commitment to collaborative land management
efforts throughout the state. The agreement establishes
a framework to allow the state and the Forest Service to
work collaboratively on forest management, accomplishing mutual goals, furthering common interests and effectively responding to the
challenges to natural resources in Illinois.
Snowmobilers Should Focus on Safety
When Hitting the Trails
IDNR reminds snowmobile operators and riders to
focus on safety this winter when snowfall allows for
snowmobile riding.

Illinois Recreational Access Program
Opportunities to connect youth and families to the
land and outdoor recreation are available through the
Illinois Recreational Access Program (IRAP), utilizing funding
from the USDA Voluntary Public Access–Habitat Incentive
Program (VPA-HIP) to support recreational access in Illinois.

Illinois and Michigan Sign Agreement to Advance
Invasive Carp Prevention Project at Brandon Road
Lock and Dam
Illinois Gov. JB Pritzker and Michigan Gov. Gretchen Whitmer recently announced an intergovernmental agreement
between the IDNR and the Michigan DNR which allows
Illinois to use up to $8 million in funds appropriated by
the Michigan Legislature to support the pre-construction
engineering and design phase of the Brandon Road Ecosystem Project, intended
to prevent the spread of invasive Asian carp. Click here for more information.

Highlights
Download Free ICF Nature Backgrounds
for Zoom Meetings
If you are looking for an attractive background for your virtual
meetings, check out the free virtual background options from
the Illinois Conservation Foundation.
Click for info

Earth Day in the Parks
Earth Day in the Parks is an event to promote stewardship
of our natural resources by Illinois school children. During
April and May, students and their teachers throughout
Illinois can visit participating state parks, state historic sites
and state museum facilities to take part in natural resources
stewardship activities.

Click for info

Save the Date: Two Rivers Family Fishing Fair - Oct. 2
at Pere Marquette State Park
The Two Rivers Family Fishing Fair, traditionally held in June
each year at Pere Marquette State Park, will be held this year
Saturday, Oct. 2. For more than 30 years, the free Fishing
Fair has been one of Pere Marquette’s most popular family
events, featuring catch-and-release fishing, casting stations,
fishing instruction, information, and entertainment.

Click for info

2020-2021 Illinois Fall Archery Turkey Season Results
Hunters in Illinois harvested a total of 783 wild turkeys
during the 2020-21 Fall Archery Turkey Season Oct. 1,
2020 through Jan. 17, 2021.

Click for info
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